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A New Method of Planting Corn
?Mr. Z. Breed, of Wearo, N. U.j

States in the New Enyhuid Iunner
that he has raised corn planted in
the following manner for three years,
an.l that the result has Been so favor-

able that he can cofafldetly recommend
it to his brother farmers:

"After my grou>*l is well prepared
bv manuring, plow-inland harrowing.
I'drillit ou- way witn a small plow.
Into this dri'l I put whatever com-

post or manure is intended for the
hill, and mix it thoroughly with the
soil with an instrument made by attach-
ing tw oor three of Share's harrow
teetli to a joist four inches square and
and four feet long, with handles at

one end nnd a hitching place at the j
other. After this operation the corn
is strewn all along the drill at the rate
of four to six kernels to the foot. A
plow is then used to cover the whole,
in soil tolerable free from stones.

" When the corn is up sufficiently?
to see the rows, the same little plow ;
is run on either side of it, turning a

furrow from the corn. Tn a week or
so a cultivator is run through and the
soil is again leveled. When it gets
up a little too big for the crows, and
the worms have got their share, with
a dextrous use of the hoe it is thinned
to about eight inches, and left stand- j
ing in as straight va row as possible. ]
When tei* or twelve inches high the j
game little plow is used to turn a fur-
row against either side of the corn.
With a little practice the weeds may
he nearly all covered nnd destroyed.
I have actually raised a good crop of
corn and not used the hoe at all, and
at harvest one could not find three
bushels of weeds to the acre."

Watering Sto k.
A correspondence of the Boston

Cultivator alludes as follows to the
different methods of watering cattle
in winter :

1. Driving them to a brook. This
mode of watering was found to be
attended with loss. It was ascertain-
ed that it required too much time,
and caused too great loss of m:i-

nue'r ,which would be dropped on the
way.

2 Drawing water from a well
with a bucket. This was found to be
something of an improvement over
the previous way; yet this was a

slow process for watering a large
herd of cattle, especially in stormy or
very cold weather, for in such weath-
er they would not be so much inclin-
ed to drink. In the spring of the
year the water would lie brtckish
that the cattle would go all day with-
out drinking. This was hot accord-
ing to nature, for they needed wa-

ter to nourish their systems, and give
moisture to their food that it might
be more easily digested. In thiscase
the cattle had to suffer, and their own-
er was the loser.

Agaie, in place of the bucket a
chain pump was used, to see if this
would not do the required work at a
less expense of labor; but this was
fonnd to be no better.

Finally, a spring was looked for,
which was found at the distance of
t>o rods fr< m he barn, with 15 feet
fall. This spring was dug to the
depth of six feet, that a greater sup-
ply ofwater might be obtained ; af-
ter stoning, there was a trench dug,
2J feet deep by wide for the pipe,
this being half an inch in diameter-
The total expense of getting the wa-

ter to tliQ harn was &f>2, or 80 cents
per rod.

This pipe was laid ten years ago
the present season, and all the ex-
pense that it has required to. keep it
in order is only 50 cents ; and it has
always furnished abundance of water
for a large herd of cattle at all sea-
sons of the year. .

Often we seethe watering trough
under the shed, or in some other place
where the cattle hke to stand. If
the person who has charge of the
stock is not careful, there wiil he
some of the younger animals which
will not get an opportunity to drink
as often as necessary, consequently I
consider it best to' have the trough
in the most remote part of the yard,
as by so doing the cattle will drink,
and then walk away to see if they
can not find some more suitable place
to stand or lay down. In this way 1
all get what water they require with-
out any extra labor from the person
who has charge of the stock. 1 con-
sider that-running water at the barn
well pays the interest of a thousand
dollars annually.

SCOURS IN CALVES.? Eds. Gene-
see Farmer: Ihave lost more or less
calves for several years past from a
weakness caused by the diarhea, or

looseness of the bowels, which in a
few days would so reduce them that
with my utmost skill I was unable to
have them. At length I determined
to find a cure. After much expense
in the trials many (so said) cures, I
found it in the use of the most simple
means I took one-quarter of a pound
of the best Bio coffee, (prepared as

for table use,) boiled in two quarts of
water, and after drenching with one

pint at a dose from three to five
times, I effected a perfect cure.?-
JoiiM GREEK, Newcastle, I'a.

THE PROPER WAY TO BIT A COLT.
?Farmers often put a bitting har-
ness on a colt the first thing they do
to him, buckling up the bitting as

tight af> they can draw it, make him
fjury iuu head as high, said then tori),

1 him into i» lot to run half a day at a
| time. This is one "112 the worst pun-

j ishments they could inflict on a colt,
i and very injurious to a young horse
! that has bee used to running in pas-
ture with his head down

A horse should be well accustomed
to the bit before you put on the bit-
ting harness; nnd when you firrst bit
him you should only rein his head tip
to that point where naturally holds
it, let that be high or low; he will
learn that he cannot lower his head,
and raising it a little will loosen the
bit in his mouth. This will give him
the idea ofrinsing his head to loosen
the bit, and then you can draw the j
bit a little tighter every time you put
it on, and he will raise his head to ;
loosen it. By this means you will j
gradually get his head and neck in
the position you wish him to carry it,
and g've him a grace carriage, with-
out hurting him, making him angry,
or causing his Uluth to be sore.?
Rarey.

TRAINING GitAPE VINES TO STAKE.
?A writer in the Valley Farmer
says:"l would say that my plan
will be to set my stakes about seven ,
feet lotig.ainl set them one foot apart,
by first making a hole with a crow-
bar, and then driving the stake in
with a mallet?vines from six to
eight feet apart in the rows, accord- j
ing to the variety. I think the re-
newal, the best and the simplest sys-
tem of training. If your vines are

six feet apart, you will have six stakes
to each vine, three on each side.
Have your arms vithin a few inches
of the ground, and grow three canes
front-each arm, tying one to each
stake. Allow only every other one

to bear fruit growing canes for next
year's fruiting upon one-half of the
canes, and fruit upon the other half,
the process is simple, and I think as
good as any. Stakes, no doubt, are

the cheapest when you are starting a
new place, and clearing land ; but in
the course of time I think wo shall
have to trellis. Grow the golden
willows for ties?nothing so good or
so cheap ?they will grow almost
anywhere, it is by no means neces-
sary thiff they should be planted in a

wet place. Ihave seen cutting make
a growth of six or seven feet on high
sandstone soil."

To this the Rural American adds:
"This is a system that we have adopt-
ed, incases when we hail no time to

consttmct a trellis, and it answers
the purpose well. Ifthe stakes tire

eight feet out of ground, they will
nit lie too high.

MAKING- FLOWERS DOUBLE.?A
young lady, in Central New York,
wrote to the Clud, saying, that some
of her balsam and aster plants pro-
duced flowers double, while on other
plants the flowers were all single,
and asking if the Club could tell her
how to have all flowers double. Mr.
Hardee said ; Mr. President, the
remedy for this difficulty is simple
and effectual. When a plant pro-
duces a flower with a single row of
petals, it must be inexorably torn up
by the roots, and trampled in the path.
Balsams, pinks, asters, and all that
class of plants arc apt to have seeds
which w ill produce plants that will
bear single flowers ; aud if the pollen
from these is allowed to fructify the
flowers of other plants, the whole bed
will be hibridized, and the following
year a crop of inferior flowers will be
produced. On the other hand, if the
plants that bear single flowers are
firmly sacrificed, the seed w ill improve
anil frequently very fine and curious
flowers willbe obtained."? Scientific
American.

BORDERS IN FRUIT TSBES. ?Bore
the trees abi.ut one inch in depth
with a gimlet or auger ; fill the hole
thus made with sulphur, and then se-
cure it with clav «.r shoemaker's
wax. The sulphur will penetrate the
tree, or the sap will carry it, int-o the
pores of the tree and the borers will
disappear, and the trees will recover
from their injurious effects. I saved
a thrifty apple tree by this method a
few years since. The sulphur does
not injure the tree; the hole made for it
will grow up. and the the tree will thrive
again. Ifholes made by the borers are
accessible, till them with sulphur, and the
borers will not ag.iiu trouble the tree.

Ifthe trees are large, more sulphur
will be required, and |>orhaps an inch au-
ger would not 1 e too large. Let the sul-
phur be put into the tree in half a dozen
places. It will not injure the tree, and
is a certain remedy against the borers.?
A'. Y Obtcroer.

A Good LATE GRAPE. ?Next in
importance to having (irapes early,
is having them to keep late ; and af-
ter trying several experiments, we
have found the Charlesworth Tokay
to keep longer without shrinking
than any we have grown. Its flavor
is very similar to the muscat of Alex-
andria. and from its being of a more
robust habit and setting freely, it is
a more desirable vine. The Muscat
of Alexandria, grafted upon the

.White Tokay,"keeps its fruits longer
in a plump state than when its own

roots, which we believe, is owing to
the latter being a strong rooting Vine,
which grows very late in the season.
We have the White Tokay here as a

stock for the Muscat, with leaves
still upon it (January Bth ;\u25a0) while the
leaves of the Muscat grafted upon it
have repined perfectly and fallen
more than a fortnight. The fruit
upon the -grafted vines are of a beau-
tiful amber color, and quite fresh;
while those on Muscat* of the same
age on their own roots are shrinking.
?LfU. (Jvttayc Gar.

|gr l)o readers sytlicieutly regard the
| importance of referring to a oictiouary to

! satisfy themselves in respect to the pro-
nunciation of words? We know a young
gentleman, ambitious to be thaught a no-

table elocutionist. and especially proud of
his distinct enunciation, who sounds the
rowel in the last syllable of such words
as heaven, even, given, basin, frozen,
cousin. Ac. To both the t and the ein
ofteu, hasten, chasten,' he gives especial
prominence. Now, if this young gentle-

man would take the trouble to consult any
good dictionary of the English language,

he would find that in all these words the
second vowel is unsounded; and that in
ofteu, chasten, hasten, the t also is un-

sounded. In regard to certain words iu
which the vowel sound ought to be pre-
served in the unaccented syllable-, us in

satin, certain, bridal, idol, medal, model,

mental, fatal, &e., the same young gentle-
man is not equally particular. He often

makes these words degenerate iuto sat n,

eert'u, ice.
Sometimes the pronunciation of a word,

with which we may think we are perfect-
ly familiar, will prove, on reference to the
dictionary, to be quite different from what
we supposed. An eminent American wri-
ter, iu a recent poem, makes distichs
rhyme with breeches. II,s dictionary, il
?not his Greek, would have told him that

the chin distichs (not distieuesj his the

sound of k. A recent orator sjwtke of
the remarks of a political opponent as

jibberisli. lie meant gibberish, the gin

which word his the hard sound as in give.
He also spoke of magna charta, giving
the ch the sound it has iu chin, instead

of the sound of k. Even such common

words as been, again, against, none, noth-
ing. <Vc., are often mispronounced liy per-
sons who ought to know better. ? School

Monthly.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. ?After the

Norman Conquest, about the year 1015(5,

the whole kingdom of England was divi-

ded between the Normans, who were the
lords nnd gentry, nnd the Saxon, who with
a few exceptions, became the cultivators

of the soil. These two races did not even

enjoy the ordinary means of communica-
tion together, for the Normans spoke
Freneh, as well as the king and courtiers,
the courts of law used the same language,

and the common people alone used or un-

derstood the SMXOII, which they employed
in their own affairs 1 his separation ot

language lasted till a hundred years after
the Conquest, when the English language
hegnn to be used by all the inhabitants ot
the kingdom. The gentlemen were ac-

quainted with the French also; but eve-

ry Englishman spoke the mixed language
which had been gradually formed between
the Nortuau French and Anglo Saxon.
This is the language which has finally mi-

perseced the use of all others ill Eugluiid

?the language of Newton and liucon.
the language of Milton and Shnkspeure.
in which wisdom and genius have achiev-
ed so much to instruct aud delight man-
kind.

PUNCTUATION I't'Z/.L.L".?The follow-
ing paragraph is a capital illustration ol

the importance of punctuation. 1 lioic
are two ways of pointing it. oueof which
makes the individual in ijUOHtiou a mon-

ster of wickedness, while the other con-

verts him into a model christian, l.et
the readers exercise thier ingenuity on the
problem, and see whether they can dis-
cover its twofold solution :

'? He is an old experienced man of vice
and wickedness he is never found oppo-

| sing the works of iniquity he takes <ie-

; light iu the downfall of the neighborhood
he never rejoice.* in the prosperity of any

i of his fellow creatures lie is always read\

i to assist in destroying the peace of socie-
ty lie takes no pleasure in scrviug the
Lord lie is uncommonly diligent iu sow-

! ing discord among bis friends and ac-

quaintances lie rakes uo pride in laboring
to promote, the cause of Christianity he
has not been negligent in endeavoring to

stigmatize all public teachers he makes no

exertion to subdue his evil passions he
, strives hard to build up Satan's kingdom

1 he lends no aid to support the gospel
among the heathen he contributes largely
to the evil adversary he pays uo attention

i to good advice he gives great heed to the
! devil he willnever goto lleaveti he must

: go whore lie will receive the just recom-
pense of reward."

CON v i.RsATIo.V. ?Conversation is MOST

pleasing when it is curried ou in an easy
tone without lotting the mind feel an irk -
sowcncss from lethargy, or a distraction
froui violent emotiou*. This is the kind
of conversation that gives most pleasure
to people of fashion, and even to scholars
and men of profound le .ruing L)r. John-
non used always to like the conversation
of his fashionable friend. Tophani Mean-
der re. because he talked with an apparent

insensibility With an affectation of per-
petual calmness. This Johnson called
carrying on a conversation without effect.
He preferred a calm monotonous talker to

a violent emphatic one.

AN who found on the street
a bill of tare ot a recent dinner at the
Kirkwood House, Washington, discovei-
ed therein the information of "oysters
cooked in champagne," as one of the dish-
es served.

'? Hedad," says Pat, drawing his sleeves
across his thirsty mouth, Iwish I was an
oyster.''
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( generally, that heha»>ermrtisl a laore and c«>ninio«l|-

nui brick on the Kite of the old and well knowti
fiiin-e. foniHMly by him a- a Tavern Hand, lie
ha»tan n at great expend- in iMcctlnjr and fmniidiin;;lib
new house, and flatter* hhu-elf that he i-< n.'W prepar«*<l to
arc>i|i:tdf>Uiitc all alio uiay tieare lu gi-vo him a rail
llavint atnpleTioitie r<vim for one hinniiixl penMUM. anil
stabling Lr hI I«IMliftv lioi.mm.

Thankful for juiAt he world a«k a con tin u-
ance if the AVM.YOGfcLbY.

Dor. tf.lMSk tf.

mi YOU m THIS?
r|Y'R*iih.«eriber. grate-

-a \u25a0 t" hiaold 112. lend*
e | ami cn«tonicr«* for paat

\u25a0/ " fiivera, uonldanmanx-e

,» vl J willPS Ac.
Athi- old staid, wfcwe

. .fV> li«will be ready at all
«» y timu»>toaenre tb«H*en-|i«>

mav tiv.ir him vitha
call, lit* i« c«>tiat>;ntly munnf.u mrins. and keep*o;i hand
the very beat ax.«. rtineni «d

I It I X K H.
Allwork srarmnted. repairing done on theshortest

notice and iu'<at favnrublo tmm*.

Dec. »\u2666. IW. J. .1

Wati'hrii.CliM'ks A Jewelry.
Tk yon warn a jpwalWatch, flock, ornet of go«.d JewelJ
I rv. to OrletH. where ymi can pot the very the

market afllmfa. He keepf <<n hind, a larpte <d
Jewelry of all ?tyle*. and In fWct everything tHtfallykept
in a Jewelrv St ae. R»t»airingdone on short n -tlco,

D-.\'A. FHANC'IPX. «ttlPR

Hark tVun<e<l.
rpilß xnb«criheM will pay in cash. thever>*
I price f-r 7MA 0,1 ItK.delivered inKl><«l c.»n-

-dlrion, at their TAXXEhV. Mitnateil on the Wexteiti
b.i«n'ia«7 of the boftingti of llutler ;.also, the highest
price iucaah ful Uiuta uf alldescription*.

W M MAili>Jlii!4 JifiOTUKII.
Butler, hi*}4, lßo±rJmv

WIMKIMSHOIS NOTICES.

mmnm -
i\IIIIt lllTLDll.l'A. j

mi IE wouMrnapectfully inf«»nii the pnldil jJ_ (ri-iierallv. that he in n'»vr fully prepnrM t.> TurnWi ?
tlo-m with th»- variety and Very bent <|«aMty of
allkinds of fruit tree*, inning the lant sumnior he lavs Imade Krire id.litl.ip to st-.ck of Fruit and Ornanien- j
tal trees and ha* <in hand a larger ®nd better quality and
variety than ha* ever been ottered in thb Qounty. C«»n- .

of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALLAPPLES, i
I'K.AI'IIIS I'KARS AMIrUKItniKP III*.. STRAW- I
ItKKHIKHof the very titwst quality?different klmU o|
Khenhaib. A Splendid lot 112 Kv»rgretlis and a jrreal
va'letv «'f Pr-i'iita-uuH tre««<s f>r Mrnannoit and nhadiw.?
Allof which, we piup«.se t<» veiloil US lea-onalde t«Mttl«.
»v jiiajn.vand varieties can t»e liad Tor, from

j.m.11, I'lM '.'s l-KAIIIVb* S INK. ,

R. C. SHARI',
DMi.r*i«t

FRITIT&ORNAMENTALTREES. 1

9
IS now prepared to tillorders for theSpiing
phnting on term* with which no i ther

SI7.K AND
SYMMETRY

' His tre«*s will Htaii'l the teat With thoao of the URST XNRI utriffl in the Union.
I Heetigagea to deliver tliem In proper season, and in

000 I> It1 > K It.
I Allthat i ; necessary toensure them to grow th< iftily,and

j bear abundantly in a few «e:i*on* Is

PItOI'KR I'LiXTISfO.
Within thepa«t two years, he has mild In this county '

IIIH SAMIS OF TUKKS of every iies Cri|ithin; nearlj
j all of which arc now Inn thriving condition,
j B*ime of his Dwaif Apples and Petus were this year j

! I,o.\WlTHLraorsnn rr
! !t r-H?s hut little to "tftrt a new orchard while In a few J
! years it is the nt-ed profltable spot on the firm. It will '
I paytoi ut off the "idorchard- -f cininun fruit, au>i re- ,
pltice them with choice. selection* from the >'nr«iery.? |

| In a few yentx after, as the firmer links upon 111-thrifty j
tr-its,burdened down with blushing fruit,apples lis

Tin Gups.
I he will say to himself with a sp|f -.atbfled e*p*-oa»<l'»n of
I countenance, "I've,made one good investment in my life, j
' any how."

j Forparticular*, address, H. C. FHAItP. Butler, Pa. j
I The 112 11-wing well k;i||vn gentlemen, have kindlyper- :

; mit'ed him t.» tefer to thetn.'U to |»ls reliability a« well '
| as the quality of thetrew:

.Imliii' Slephensiui, I 'eiitreville: John T. Hard, Centre- !
I vdle: Johrt Tf-? W.ill tp : J.-hn Riie.dtt'm Sllppervnck: |

; \> in. M « atfertv. iew t|r.: Wm. Megarv, K iirview tp:
! Al'm. /eifile.r. Ileury F. 3li'iit/Harmony: Col. A. I.oury. ;

1 K. MMutiTtin.('ap. Zeipler. I. J.Tummings Itiitler: |
; John ttieen. John M'Creay. CoylsvlUe, Henry lluhl,For- !

j ward township.
Dec. :j::tu.

t iIEAP ttUVGiSTOHK.
I>l*. .Inm<-H 11. 1t«-ll.

Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.

/y DKALI'T? In*llkinds nf Drugs and Chemicals j
Oil-. Paints and Varnish. Also, llenzole, Tar j

tfffrJoul Axle litcase,
j IWjWtjT A,s >- k '" vU Rrnsl-es. All kinds of |

l.opps, bamp Shades and Chimney*.
! VVSMHT Affi., a full a-»rt uent of Oroceries, Taiiacco
land Cigars of jhevery lust brands.

Mao, a'lullassoi tuieui of Ctmfeet binaries anil j
\uls. Als«iGreen and Dried 112 nit. Alsoa 'great varietv
.if it .tl..n< l,i.|iuil..if nil klii'U for M.ilie.il.mil Siiirl-

i menial puriviaes. Also Stationerv. con-i-ting of Paper.
| Ktivelops. Pens pencils. Plank Hooks. Pass Hook. Slates '
I and a fullassortment of sli findings.
! Ifyou wlnh to purrha-e flne glass ware of any kind |
| this is the place to get it aheap.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,.
Oppo.silc SIIIIC'h Siloro,

DItCOS,
DHI.'OS,
DIICOS

MEDICINES, MEDICINES, .
MEDICINES. MEDICINES.
MEDICIN ES, ME l> ICINIIS,

DYES.
DYES,
DYE-'.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

j Pure Liquors for .Medical use only.

Soda, Creain Tarter etc. etc.

' French and nieric in I'et fntnpry. and T-ilet articles.?
! Ilru«he<. Tru>-es and allarticles in the Drug line, of the |
I iie-t ipnlitv and at rates.
I Dec.», VM; I

I'OICIt'.tl OFPASIIIOX.
ON HAUVHTHEKT,

Opposite Poyd's Rui!dln<}«. Butler.
riIHUmidi-\u25a0Mgne-.l wniikl r.-spertfullv Inform hi old

| friends and the pnl-Pc -.ueiaily. that In- i. con-lanl- '
j ly in mi < ij*tof the vi'vv latent Ka-hioiH, and Is fullv p*f- ,

pared at ail tinu*-fu exii-nte all kind*of w.irk lithis line
I if buslne in an. it and workmanlike mmnor, an I will |
i »ie hap) v t ? attend to all who nnv give him a cell.

A. N. McC \ NDiiKSS.
Jan 112.. ISr4 "lf

NOTICE.
\\pi S * A.O. |I'»YD. havinir aold out their entire
» st,.ck of wMMbtoOeorge Welier and Adam T. Nt

m"I. d»re ? liliniend Olir cil t ?mers to give Ocm their
iwitr 'iiaue. i«w-foel c undent they will do all in thejr

, p .werto givosatisfirtlon.
All per«.nis who know tlo iiHelve- indldited in any way

! to the llii'lir-sijjned,will please call and s»dtle thel'i
I arrount-an I I'ft notes, (jflbe iri |J..yd s rn'ldinc-

March 'l'<. 1 <l::Jmo WM. S. A A. O IP IYD

HOTEL.

!?". Si. MAUKE, IToprlcl<»r.
1

I Corner of Mnla s'lil TfTerion trceta, .
Ilutlfr,Pn.

j March K\ 1»4.

rillf!unde*dgtinl Would respec fully int ?? 111 the public
I that liehas just ri*e»-ive»l from the East, a lo r.e ini"!

! -plendid assortnienf of Will I'-iptr. J the mo-i fi tdona-
lib figures ami lalest stvles. prior- rangimr fr.mi lu to

i j£cts.. t-.HUit pnrdlMfcrs. H, Q. lU.I.NEMAN
March !i. Us«H.

ntOI'S.SKIOMia AltllM.

W, H, H. RIDDL
Attorney and Counsellor at Lkw, ,
\ \ r I Id.,with the b i«t pop.«ible di lav. vtlet d all lui- ,
>\ stlie- - enti usted to his Ci! e. I*.i112 1 ION -p; onipt- 1

\u25a0 ly tiiHi'e. Aleo. General fbr the Muller ( muty Mu I
'ual i iie In-ureiwi (ntupaiiy. uflire with John M. \
1 h impAon, I>q. neaily oppoKite thePoet Office, Mam St.. j
IUTUJI..PA. [April Ul. JHOIrtf.

| R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ori icr. N. E.c \u25a0rm rof Diamond, Duller, I*u.

j Feb. 3, lM4::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Ueenseil <'h:2m A^ent.
Office with E. M'Junkin. Esq.. opposite the Penilsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. Pa.

Oilultw M<-CAVM,.mh Hvon C. Gmuwt. ]

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attvriic}**at I.aw.

i Office on the Son 111-west corner of the Diamond, Dntler, Pa i
j AIso.CLAIMAGENTS P.r securing T\nti>m*. Arrtntrt

I nf J'ay and li<mntu J/o«ry, for Soildiers, or if they are 1
i dead, fur tiieir legal In pmsacuting Sol- j

1 dier's Claima, or those of their Hepreaeututivus, no charge
. until coliect*il.

j Dec. tf, iMttntf.

ISAAC ASH, I
AMU A T.YO\,

AttornoyV I
\\,rILLattend to thepn>Mi«cutionof all claima tor>V BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS. j

j Infojiiiatiou by letter or otherwise, will be cheerfully ij pl*en, gratis. No charge in any can* until tin- monay Is j
made. They have aheady received ami l«aid over toap- Jplicants, thonsyn'la of dollam: having drawn up their ;
applications with such ease and precision that they are j

I uniformly aocciv^ful.
Pensions should be applied for within one yoar from |

, death or discharge.
FAHMS norGUT Ayp SOLD O.\ rov.\/rssinx. ,

IMflceon Strwet, i»p|a»slte the P«»«t Office. Duller. \
j Dec. 9. :::3ni |

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
PliyMiciuii aml Nuriceun.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
llutierX»u. i

Dcc. y, U63ctC I

IMPORTAXT NOTICES.

\OTT( K TO FARMERS! 4
fflin? subscriber respectfnllv informs the citiSvn* of

duller Couuty, aud the public geuernlly, that be Is
prepiredl«» rttaoT#

Ring Bone and Bone Sparin,
with OHO airtight application. in from Six to Nine days, *
without figuringthe llarse tlieleftst. Thesubscriber will I
afaosell

TOAVXWHTP HTCiTITH t
fbr the cure of the ftbo«« diseases, fqr which a Copy Right fl
WtM Secured. *1

Tin- MHlirfiw\* entirely «nf«?effectually removing the ~
King lium mi'l Spavin, while it will not injure the Horse

in any particular.
Per-* e tiling on the undersigned will he shown hor- J
thnt have l>>*eu pet urinentl« cnr*l I>J this application.

\VM. VtKJKLKY. ?
Butler. March 0. IM4::ff 1

Farm for Hale. \
rtVIV.<MiWrilnrofTer* for sale. hi*fiirui situate in Penn »
I'| . *even mile*'south of Rutlei, containing 41 wriest

and X pewlie* :30 ncre« 112 which are cjented, undur .
. wr»' ??*m,i"V«-nient juhl in a high state of cultivation, 8 |
..ri'-i \u25a0 i . %r. 4 ?»i \u2666W" story, hewed 1-g-
--t oust. Is by ft., a g«**l log nurti, i« t'.j ft., and n
iam ? <i.i Ay ung atM «*\cel-

'eusfiitn I.e.inng orchard: lJ aere» of ? w« lletil tiiaiiei,

and a muvoi foling ani ings. Excellent laiitl to the a- ,
mount of l- « tu 'res inlpiltt tigftie above Is for sale.

April 27th. WM. M AItSHALL
~

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, !
CAM. AT

lloiiiemaiiN lloolc Sioro,
Ajidbuy OSUOOIi £ Sort ies of **ch<s»| Bonks nt Rubliseers i
prieei. Always on lumd, a billsupply of Slatioucrv and
i.nvel ps...i whidioulc ntvlrvtuil. die i|i firrttfh. Call and

examine li. I ire pui chafing eUcwhvlc. No trouble to
show iPhsln.

the.#. l«.?.::tf.

Amlilor's Xotlee.
112 \ the matter nf ihe petition 112 lletiry lloyor, Adm'r.

1 I of John Rover. dee'd.. fm hu AII«1itor to distribute the
b.i one 1«J b i- hand* as pc.accoijnt Hied in the Registers

: office, No. 3M Sept. T'. rtii. I>;a. or.
I Inthe Irphati* Court vf tint let- county, No. 73, Hatch
Term, jmif.

And now to wit, April Alii, I#f»4. Court iippoint llimh
| C. OralttiM. K-| .tin Auditor to distribute thu haUnce uf 1the ft' coiiiit to those entitled to It.

[iutlrr O-until, .<*.

; I '*>i titled from the re*' »rd. this lftthdav of April. A .

I In ptirsnartee of the nbore appointment, I will Httend ,
I to tin* duties thereof. at my Office, In butler, on Thursday j

: the-'.th duy t Mit next. :it I o clock. of »'ld d >v. Nt
j which (line nml phicv tIKM#iiiterefte<l can attend \i thev !
j see pi -J ir. llCcfli C. UKAll AM. j

J A|irll'27. IWW. Auditor. j

T33&: I Glt isoa.

P R OSHt C T US,
I Tnr\*:w York TRttftM. flr-r l«-ued April lrt. 1«11. 1
! lihh t.Hluy *i larger aggitui*t>i itiihithan nn> uthe. i
! ifeu.-paper puolirhedin Anieiiii,or «we bela-ve in tlie

1 world, i "'impelled it year since to Itirtetoe tho Jit ice of ij its sevuinl if>uei. .n siibiuilt«» Ihe j< i uniai y ruin of its j
I propOet ? ?-» frun the very m-U'Tiitiide .112 Its cirrnlatl? -n, it .
i juts pr-leddv sine* p'ltcdvrith s 'ine |«trons to vvlr in |
I its reuui'k »bhjclicap'ie... \\.i- a c n;? lliug iec>>iiiiii((tidn- j

' tiori; but others havetnKen their i»lac<-, and it lias now !

I inoru than Two lluudred Tlioukiiml «nb*criber« nod rogu- j
l.n pin chaser ? at l«iud fifty 'PfloUiKindover ]

t tlu se uf any rival. And tills tinp-eredented currency it
j bus achieved by verv liberal expeudltm c in procuring

earlv and atithenlic Intelligence, by the fedrless expres-
! hloiiof i nvietl in-, by the fie«eutpl y.-neut ofabilitv and

[ industry whoievor It iiiight contribute t> excellem-e in
; any "b'partment of our entoiprise, nud by nn»hrinking ij thlelttv to the diclatcs of Ju-licc, lluDuuilty»and Kiw-J

dom.

I lly v> rv l irg" ontl iys 112 r eailyand nuthentic advices j
; Uy teliniupliand othcjui-u from its own correspondents }

! with tin-\>ol. us armies of the f'ni. n. nnd by special ef- j
! forts io furnish such information respecting fttarkets, j
' Crop/i. tnjxv discoveries or iniproveuient* in Agriculture, I
! Ac,, as must specially interest firmers.we have .*tH».idiou*»ly |

j Inbo. Ed to make u .journal oulu*!luted lo meet tbe wants i
and >ubserve the interuiU- of the Pniduclug rlasses.? j

j Tint end we fchve nt le-int ineaxiinililyattained; for n-i |
othei new spaper existN ill America or J-.un.pe which ii

I habitually read by nearly many farmers and tlodr fam-
ilies as is Ttt.. Thiimm io-day e -hall laUirto increase
both thu number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous cla-s (.f it< patrons.

hi ring the existence of thu Whig party, this paper
supported flint patty, though nlwavs sympathl/lng with
the nolo liberal, progie- «|ve, Anti-Slavery "wing ' there-
of. \\ bell now i*si.es dis«o|\ed or irioed oldorgnni-
ration* thnnigh the potitaneous v|irisl-g of the p«*ople

j of tin*Ino Stall's a-a:list the repudiation of the Mi«\u25a0?»«\u25a0( I
! estrietion. The Tribune Inarliiy pa'ticipatiil In that
inoveiiiui t. and was kn -wn as |{p|uthlicftti. WJien the
long -nioblei ing c.msphacy t.i divide and destroy "Mr
con lit I V of reituce it entile to complete iib i«ement to the
lluir I'ovver ciilminateil in overt irwis n and rebrlli ui.

it n iturally. nece-s irily regardist resistance to this c--n-
--spiiaev param* unt to all other considerations, and de-
voir! all It-o* erg!en and elfots t- tin-maintenance . 112unr
I'ml-ui. Ino\e!y great controversy which lias dividetl

oui eooiitiy.it has been found "11 that tide Irhich icitu-
rally coimii'ind''thu nyiuuatliy und support of the large
majority of seb > ibb u-es mid tb decided minority id

| grog-sloe s. and so doul'tle s w illbe to to the last.

I A. '? ntlyde»|rhig and sit iviu f-i toe eaily nud endu-
ring adjustment of our Nntionaldi-drictlohs The Tribune
leave...the time the nature unl llirr.itiditiniiyul that ad-
jii-tiuehtiiupbclflv to tho-e law fully'n authority, r-m-
--liding in their wisdom and pati anxious to r»M

lheut to the utmost in tlo-ir a'tlnoua ie4p, nsildlities nud
not to endiarmsH I hem even by Kirtnlv be-
i.eviug Intbi Ap »st- lieri|h?"Kiist puro I'imi peai ea-
Ide ?l< tl.at t' t> tnl and final ex tilpat ion ..f Hla-

I ver> I*the true nnd »udy aIH ilnte cure for our Vntiotuil
ills?that unv expedient that slops abort of this can
h iv-bur a tifliisfeuta/id Hiiccess?we yet pn»-

! pound im tb ? rv «»f "rec..ir*tntcttoii and lmlo»se none

1 that his l». en prop.eilldad by another?neitlcr Sum-
? ner s. n<»r MTiitina >. n »r any of the varl ii« Cr»p)»i, iheed
device, for achiev ing -4vn ???" by sorroimdlng the He-
tai'illr Info the power of its trnltoroii'«ftie- -tint,exhnr«
tt. 'l..' A ill : .-l.n. I. lit*.-filth In»h..ir (Imrii !
I'ii' it, tor.- enforce their willies ifi I ' pleniah their treas
iir y we bel'ieve iliiit.if tlirvhut d ? theirduty, a lienign
I'roVidrnee will In du»« thuebilng this fearful struggb to

sih*Ji a c|o-e a-* will best ? unset v the tine jjreatnes-«.f
oiiK » -"uni'ryand the permanent well dicing "112 loarifcinil

U e r'eij.eetl'i.lv sidicit ihe üb-i-tipti' n- and active
.Xe.ii His 112 our" 112 Fend, .i|?| of allwbosu views and cm-

victhms snbsf mfiallv with our*.

Ti of UAII.YTItJIiUXE.
Stngh* Ci pv ft c nt-
Mail Subscribers, one year (Jltl is-ues)...,

hi.MI \\ t KKI.V THHM'NK
One e py. one year ? ? 4 issnes 112".
T.fo < ~pkpH. .»ne veir 112.r »
Ki\c C ipie*. one year fl2
?r.-io v,.,r r-dn.

An extra copy will b ««nt to nny |iemm who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The H"inl Weekly T ibune is sent to Clergymen for 92 25

A\ KKKI.YTRIDHNK.

?| lire ? Jv.pief 11

.....
. "

...

,K lv.,'. o.?e. one year fH.
To. Copies, urn- yen. 112".

A iy larger number, fidibe-.vd to name* of subscribers,
Isl &') each. An extra ? opy will be sent to every clnb of j

ten.
! Twenty cr.pfe? to one addre«. one year. s_?">, nnd any J
{ larger number at snme |irice. An extra copy willIk-sent iIt u liibsi 112 twentv Anyperson who sends us n club of '

tlArtv or over shall receive THE BKMI-WKKKLY Till- i
ill iKu atis.

I To an\ petsi.n wT»o «e»»d«" n« a club of flfiv or over 112
j TilK UAII.YTllllli;*B will l.e sent without charge. I

T|u> \N eejtlv Tribune i< sent to Clergy men fir'fl2.*».
I The pusta ftlci's where full<l»ilis csniiot bo f.«rm«si ei- I
j tiivi' 1 tho .scini Meekly or Weekly Trilpine. #ub*crl- j

i hers to tbe two editions can unlic nt Clj>4» prfces sle.r.bl
i the total number of .-'ulmcriher* c-anv » it bin our rule.

, Address, THE TRIRCN K.
Tribune Rulldin.*, New.Yoik.

i V/AVERLY MAGAZINE.
j ¥ KVM. I.V A>fUUK>IKNT A\'l) INSl'l, I.OTIdN. |

I'UUtfMl l>,V .lltnsfH A.
This paper i., the largest V . . kj> ???, ~r pnbllfhisl in the

country. It* .00 «ieb as wl'dtieapprov.nl In the
; iti >ti\ fi-tidi -u circle*? U'tihbtg, luini r.il being admitted
j Into ivigf-s. It will air.ml much rendingUiattei ns
j aim yu any i>nu can liltd time to pcrie<i*,c<»nsi-tiiig of Talc*

? liiatorj, Biography, t«»gether Willi Music nnd l'oetry.~-
! Tho p i|ierr attain* iWitbrn ?entlnient", mikl hmnldles md-
i tlo-i with |i.-||tics nor teligion. but it is chamcterixed by n
i high moral t lie. It circulates allovet the country, from
: Maine to Calif ?\u2666\u25a0nia.
j T».rms.?The Wavrlv Magazine is published weekly bv

Mosei A. II w f.lndall ftteet. Itnabm.Mass. Two !
j(slittons are printed, one on thick piper, for Peri<s|ics| 'Den|era,at « cuts m copy, and anoditinu for mail snbseri- .
) her*l»n a littlethltier jmper, «o its to come withinthe low j

j postage law.)
Uric copy for 12 months, £l^oo
One copy for * months vJ.UO '

t one v ipy f.»r 4 months, l,ni> I
One Copy fur A months ... I.W)

j Two copiea fit l'Jnionths 6/M)
Four copies for rt months ,r ».no j

| Alladdition* tofhn club« at Ihe same rotes. All mon-
j < w illbe credited acconling t«» the above terms. ?
( l'n|ier stopped wlieu the laot niiiuber paid for ie sent. No Ij subscription- taken for lo*«than four months. All clubs !

must besent by mail. A nnmc must he given for each i
paper in the elub,

? A new volume rommenren every Jnlv and January.? I
: But if a per*--n commences at nny nunil»erin the volume,

j and pays firsix months, he will have ? complete kuok, j
j wiHi a title-page.

I W hen a -nb-criber orders a renewal of his suliwcrlption i
I he should tellus what was the last number he received, '
! then wo shall know what number to renew itwithout hun- j
; ting over our b "»ks. Otherwise we shall begin when the j
jmonev Is received. Persons writing f»r the paper most
write their name. po*t office, coun'y and -tate very dl*- |
tinctly Tlniee who wish their paper . hangeil »honld fell (

I where ithas previously l»en ««*nt. I'ostage on thl* pa-

per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at tbe office r
! where taken out. j1 flubs mu-t slwavs l*«sniitat one time to get the ben-fit 112

of the low price Wecnnot-end them at Ihe club mice

i ntile** rt'celved all together, as It I* t««. much trouble to j
1 b.oU ovei onr Uiok*or k«.ep an account with each one get-

I tine them up.
| Monthly Parts?<94 a year, in all cases.

Anvoi»« n* Fiys IMlarocnn have the weekly ;
j '?Haverly Maga:' :ne. ' and eirber of the 112 <lb wing work* \u25a0

i for one ye-ir by mail: "Petetwpn's Ladled Mi'ga/.ine," '
j "Ha.-per's (bsfev's Lidt'iiBiwk,'' "Liwlies 0a- 1I cette of Fashhm." "AtVMwicMonthly."

All letters and l ommunications concerning the |*afier j
j must beaddre-*ed t<i the publisher.
j Tor. Wat voSubscribe?Tn«* nropermode toenberribe j
j fir a paper is to enclose the monev in a letter and addr«**e 1

I the publisher direct, ir :v'ttr individual name, with the I
post office-, county and Mate very plainlywritten, aeposU j
marks are >ftuu illegibleI A<MM«e MOftES A. W>W, Dosten. Mwr i

FKHIQOIC AI, KOTKlg|
Terms reduced <o Old l'rlcflH

GODrr'sjTprs Boon
Great Literary ano Pictorial Year 112

'

Tt.t. pablfaher of U.klm'i I.ulJ'h B<»k, Ih.iikfulto i
Unit public which has enabled him to publish a magar.inejf'
for the last thirty-fmiryears of n larger circulation than*
any In America, htw made an arraugemuiit with the liii 4i\popular authoress in this country?

MAUION lIAHLANI>,
Authoress nf "Afonr," utldden Kith," "Mots fiidc,' 11244

* ntttl *? Atiri,>m, »
who will furniNh atnrles fur the Lady's Book for IWU.?
This alone will place the Lady's Rock In n literarv point
of view firahead of any other magtaine. Marlon liar
lnud writes for no othei maonxine Our other favorite
writers will nil continue t.» furnish articles throughout
Hie year.

TIIK JU-'ST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

. Cheapest.
Ttrr LITHIf4TVUF.

,4 <>f tnni kind that can be rekd aloud Inthe family circle,
am'-the clergy in Immense numbers ate *ub.Hclbers f y j tlio
Book

TtiF Ml'sir
is allordinal, and would c .«t 25 cents (the price of theBook' in Is,, mil ic ftores but !Ut»J of It is c -pyt
and ennuot obtained except In "ClWley."

*ri.'srrhr. kshka vtSas.
Alleffoits to f|t| s have ceaseo, and we n<.w

stand alone In tin departuient, giving as we do. innuv
more and Infl.'itely engravings than are ptiidi h. t
In any othei w -rk.

UNISYS
IMMF.ySE DOI'DI.K SllKtzr FA SHIOX-PLjOL'S

From firs to t'wrfull l- nyt/i Onlorrrt fU«/«,v>na ©t«eA'
phite. Otfif-wagatfnrs giltonfg

FAB AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN 1 OR
AMKIM 4-A.

TIIKPUBt.IfATION OF TIIFSF. I'LATEffOST
g 20.000 HI: j

than Fashion-plates (.f the old style, and nothing llpe
wonderfully laigc HiCiitmtf>h enables us to give tlTc-
other magazine- canii 'l nfionl it. Me in vei spare in-
ey when the pnbilc can bo benefited.

These fishi ni- may be lelieii 0n.., Inesses nmy be ms-
after them and the waiter w 'II not subject herndt t .rid>

I Icule a* would be the ca-e if she visited the huge (itiea

dressed nfler the style of the plates given In Boiucn of our
i so called fashion maynziiie.*.

orr wood / .\v?/M i /AY;.*.
I of which we give twice or thieo tines as many as nny

I other magaxiiie. are . ftcn mistaken for steel. They aie

1 so tar to iwjf ? il»eis.
/MITATtOjXS.

Beware <>f them. reiuember that the I.edy's Boole is
the milginnl pubrcati. ti aiitl the cl enpcst. It you take
t'o di v % u wah» no ftther th igartbC.

Kverything tbnt is useful or ormimental Ina hou»« can
be found ill <1 idey.

I)FAll*/.Yf; 1 moss.
No other m!: '/it;e gives tin in, nud we haven etiorgh

to fillscvi ral linge v» lt:nies.
Oil.' FF'F.'nS

are such ns can be f-ntiilnowlieee else. Cooking in all its
, vni ii ty?fo-if. 1 tioneiy?the ? nr-eiy~tl.e Toilet?the

1 b'lnniVi y- -tlie KUchen. Receipts upon all subjects are to
j be found in thepages of the l.adyV Book. We uriifltinllv
| started this ilcpartii'ont, nnd hav - peculiar fncllitieN for
j making it tiio»t perfiat. 'lhis dejmrtincnt alone is worth
1 the price of the 1»ook.

/. Jlays WO I K TAJiI. F.
Tliisdopurmerit contpriKin engravings and descriptions

of everv article that a lady Wears.
Mon- /. t OTTAHFS.

No other nuigir.inc has this department.

I TKRMN, i \HMI 1 \ ADVANCE.
| TO ANYl'«'Sl - »FVM F. IN THE ITNITFI) STATES

IOne copy one yea*. ??!. Two c -pies one year. Three
1 cojiics one year. Four cop!es one year, 97.

; Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
' Sending the club. $lO.

| Eight copies one year, ami an extra copy to the person?
i tending the club. 919.
; Eleven copies one year, and an extra Copy to the psrson
I sending tlu» club. $Ji».

And the "ft!»t magazine that can be introdnced intoths
above clubs in place of the Ijady's B«sik is Aithur's Home
Magazine.

BPr.ct\t. ri.umuNct "With otiikr marAxfacs,

Oodey's Ijiulv's lt<s»k and Arthur's Tlottle Magazine both?
Oildev's Liulv's Bookand Harper's Magazine boilioneyenr

f.r s*>?. '
(Sodev. Harper, and Arthur will all three be Nent one

y ear. 01, receipt of^.iKi.
Treasury Note# and Notes on all solvent banks taken .
Be careful nnd pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
.123 Str.'t, nHhnfrfphia, Fti.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
PKVOTKU TO

( iioHi: LriiJiAinii;

INCLL'DINO
I'oetry,

TVOVfll'tI CBa
TulfS,

t.\/> MUI'AL A.\D FM77. TM.XIXVUFADISC.
UF.SKHA/,/. I'.

fri *be 1 itiinr* Dcpnrtmviit we shall present the choi-
i e.-t vniietie.i iviihinthe 1«.11 h of 1 ui ekU-nded means
The >? ve'ettes. Tales. I'« etry. Ac., sliatllie snp|i|Ved fioim
be-i and higiie.->t m-ihces, and be to anything to bo
foiled in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTUREr/MllliAtIMi
FARM!NO,

OAR MMNO.
Fhl'JT-I.AISINd.*r.

In all their linn ! ? - as c ndm t.-! on the latest and
most npproved svstcn'..

Our laborsirrtfH* depm-tmeni for ? ver tbiity years
have met th#. c autai Mpp'i hflpi Ii Of tlie public. OUI
purpose ha* l-.-cn to fn 0

?!: it-efiilanil reliable itifoima-
th m upon thee very imiMirtani branches of industry.

<no t. j..o.ect them o far ;ws within our power against
the false ikiCtrines .n ? 112 I ptup <>e» of tbt* many eni-
pircs and-Client i>'ii advent c.i «*» by wholi the Farmer is
Incessantly »s.*alh*i. This p. iti- n -t Ihe ()? rmaktown
T».1.« on veil w ;>l al ne Ih» worth the" win le price of sub-
scription, as even tat me and Ca-dner, who h.-ts a pr--p-
--per conception - 112 his calling \< ill teadily admit.

XKW>i llti'AHT.IIEST. .

The aanie industry, mic. ami di-crimittntion. in gatli
eritig atel pi«'tnouw the .sfin j 4.vents of the Bay, ex-

pressly f-i tbi* pera|er wh-eb b.lbi-tto lias |.p,-n one « t
1tin mai kc«l fcr.ttnes mul given so uihu-isil satisfaction,
j will be. c. Nt inued w lib i d übled efloil# to meet the In
ci crieftig demands < 112 the public. The labor in

. this dell 11 uncut is mv« 1 tully upptecia(eil by the rentier,
j It wnild be ini|«i*slh!e t%» pre -??tit. In the cotidensnl nud
jcaref Jl|y made up 112 mi In which it a]i|M-ars. a efirrtiit
j ma** of illthe nn«t inteic%ling news of the week, with-
}out Involving much physical labor, tacl ami judgment

IWe annex Ihe rasJi terms t » which we beg leave to
call tbe attention of all who think uf subscribing for a

I newspaper;
ADVANCE CAW TI.RMS.

Otie Copv. One Yoar
One t ? (?> . Tbte« \ i lis s,tif)»
Hiiec 112 oplc. One Year . 6.i*ji
Fivi l'«'pies, One \ e.ir. - .... g.CHi
Ten Copies. One Yea- I'l.Mj.
*# .% uticripfions n-'i j»aid withinthe yeur, ftf.Bo.
#4> A I lull «»f liv. sttbstidler*, at s>\u25a0, will entitle the

; ji-i-on Ketling itu i to a copy 112 r six ntoulhs: a « lnb of
1 ten or more, ton r pv 112 r otto year. AllClub subscrip-

tions stopped at the end of the tiuie paid for, unless re-
ordered.

In'No ortler will receive attention nidces accumpa
.'lied with Ihe ciu-h.

\u25a0 specimen numbers sent to applicants.
, 4'H.l.li* B. FI'.KA#.

Kdttur and |*roprieUir.

Arthur'* lEouie Mii|;n/.liic

l-'cir D-tll I. Kflllol l»y
T. S ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.

Yot.lMK.H XXttl. AND XXIV.

j The IIIJIK MAOAr.I M-: (rISM will l.n comlncltil In
; the same spirit that h.is distlugiiisbed if from the com-
j mencenieut: and continue to unite in one periodical the

' attractions and excellencies of l»oth tbe or Fash-
I fan Magaaines as they are called, ami tbe graver literary
I month lie- Our orrmtyrMtinL- for I>»'4 incluile.

1 TIIKKKOBIUINAf,BKRIAL HTOKIfcH. written ex

I pressly for the IInie Magazine (>neof these willbe by
I Miss Virginia F. T- woaend and commence in the Janu-
]ary number. Another will be by T. S. AbTHUR. And
> the thiidfrom the JM n of Ml H. M. A. BEN I SON, a wri-
ter who ha* long been a favorite with the public.

| Besides these. OUR LAKfih CORPS Or TALENTEDk
j WBITKKHwill continne to enrich tbe Ib»me Magazine
! with shorter storivw, poems, e«sny*, and sketches of (iff
j and character, written with the aim of blending literary

excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re
I ligion.

KI.KUANTKNoßAVlNOßappear in every number, in-
, eluding choice pictures, groups hihlcharacters, prevailing

1 fssbions. nnd a large variety of patterns fi»r garmeiite'
I embroidery, etc. etc

1 RK EM it'MS FOR GETTING CP ChUßf*?Our Premi-
um Plates for HtMnnt large nnd lostuliAilPhotographs of

[ and "TIIH BAIBN
' TERMS? S2 a year hi advance Two copies flbr $3. Three,j for $4. Four !br .112. p j. Eight, nml one extra copy Wgetter

lip of club. fill. Twelve and OHC extra, sls. Seventeen
, ami oini extra, fjn. PRKMIUM?one to every $2 sub

1 scribors: and one to gntter-up of #.'t. $4, sft or finclnb.?
j Bo«h premiums sent to gettei-np of flft and #i!b clubs.

4Tif- In ordering premium* send three red stamps,i pre-pay [tosiage on same.
Add!ess, It.9. AHTHCR A CO.,

Walnnt st.. PlilliMlelphla.

' JAMEM1. CAXPRXLL W*. C iMFBEU

j Stove*! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
! lIMI* JAS. 0, CAMTHKl.L.?Fovrakiu.? V.iundr,

\\ South of the borough of Butler, where Htoveif
I Ploughs and other castings are made. A large supply cotk

j slant ly on band \u<' for sale at reaaonoblc rates.


